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There are three words that s trike fear in college s tudents everywhere: “the real
world.” People look back fondly on their college years , remembering late nights
partying or doing things they would never dream of doing now. Others look back
and remember late nights of s tudying and rigorous cours ework. For many, it’s a
mix of the two. Whatever your memories of college, for mos t s tudents the
s pecter of the real world looms in the dis tance, a far off place that you enter the
day after graduation.
Bringing “real world” experiences to s tudents before their graduation day is one
of the goals of the Res earch to Practice program. By engaging s tudents in green
building res earch we hope to connect them to profes s ionals , s tart them thinking
critically about green building and all its facets and yes , gain s ome real life
experience. One certainty is that if you want s omething done, give it to a group of
pas s ionate s tudents
Phas e I of the program s et the s tage with a s emes ter worth of res earch and
collaboration. While this pilot year was rigorous , 12 s chools took it on with
amazing res ults . Interdis ciplinary teams s tudied topics like occupant comfort,
LEED readines s , campus energy policy, performance benchmarking, human
behavior and international s tandards comparis on, to name a few. Yes , there was
data, but als o concrete action s teps that in s ome cas es included calculated ROI.
Think of the impact on the campus es or in communities if thes e were
implemented - that’s what Phas e II will do!
Vis it our webs ite to read the s ummaries and find out how to get involved in the
2012-2013 program.
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